
 How to Graduate College Debt-Free 

     by Nippy Betz                                                                                                                   

 Scholarship Leadership Institute, President 

Synopsis: This live virtual session will share tips and techniques to help students avoid college debt! Major 

Betz will answer questions for those who attend the breakout session. Can’t attend live today? You can STILL 

learn from the online replay because registered students will get access to the replay from SLI.    

Time:  10:15 am to 11 am  Room: 206     Website: www.scholarshipleadershipinstitute.com 

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_EpsLyOMxTD-TxH0qlLKrJA (Password - IMBRACE) 

 

    The Steps To Creating An Awesome Digital Portfolio 

             by Christie Martin                                                                                                                                       

                 Coach Christie, College Prep Coach 

Synopsis: A digital presence is essential if you hope to stand out in a positive and unique way to any             

audience. As a high school student attempting college admissions you need to be prepared to showcase a 

digital portfolio. In this 30-minute mini workshop Coach Christie will share the steps necessary to create an      

awesome digital portfolio that is designed to display your personality, best quality of work, and highlight 

your academic successes and variety of accomplishments.       

Time: 10:15 am to 11 am  Room: 202  Website: www.coachchristiemartin.com 

 

   Mythbusters: Breaking the Myth’s of HBCUs 

   by Monique Robinson                                                                                                             

   A Better Chance for Youth Futures Inc., Founder/CEO 

Synopsis: This presentation will allow parents, scholars, and others to understand and learn that HBCUs are 

given several stereotypes that they do not deserve. We will expose the myth by replacing the reality.  

Time:  11:15 am to 12 pm  Room: 202  Website: www.abcyouthfuturesinc.com 

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwud-iqpj8uGNERlo-qbEKlB_6gIsYDRVlS 

 

REACH College Advising LLC Presents:                                                          

Top Tips for College Admissions Success!  

by Tiffany Cook                                                                                                                                                            

REACH College Advising LLC, Founder/CEO 

Synopsis: During this live virtual session, you will learn from an experienced College Advisor top tips to col-

lege admission success, and ways to stand out in the college application process. Can't attend live? Students 

who register will receive the presentation recording.  

Time:  11:15 am to 12 pm  Room: 206  Website: www.reachcollegeadvisingllc.org 

Zoom Link:  https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/up0rcuipqzsrGt05ri-20x86iHHCQNtm9Y04  

College Readiness  

Workshop Schedule 

https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/up0rcuipqzsrGt05ri-20x86iHHCQNtm9Y04

